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Abstract:  T he bear ing less induction motor, w hich combines t he induction motor and magnetic bear ing
is a strongly coupled complicated nonlinear system; the decoupling contro l of the electromagnet torque
and radial levitation for ce is the base of the stable operation of the bearingless motor. In this paper, the
airgap motor flux oriented vector control is proposed to realize the decoupling control of this nonlinear
system even in the transient case based on the levitation principle. Simulations show the stable suspen
sion and good per formance of the proposed algorithm.
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基于气隙磁场定向的无轴承异步电机非线性解耦控制. 邓智泉, 张宏全, 王晓琳, 严仰光. 中国航
空学报(英文版) , 2002, 15( 1) : 38- 43.
摘  要:无轴承异步电机是一个强耦合的非线性复杂系统, 实现其电磁转矩和径向悬浮力之间的
解耦控制是该电机稳定运行的前提。本文在研究电机磁悬浮机理的基础上, 提出了利用气隙磁场
定向控制来实现两者之间的动态解耦控制。仿真实验也证明该控制算法不仅能实现电机稳定的
悬浮,而且使电机具有良好的调速性能。
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  With the development of the pow er electron
ics, microcomputer and material science in the past
20 years, high speed and super high speed drives
have been used for airplanes, machine tools and
turbo molecular. The air bearing , hydraulic bear
ing and magnet ic bearing are used for high speed
rotat ion. Atmospheric and hydraulic pressure sys
tems that match specially are required for the air
bearing and hydraulic bearing , result ing in a com
plicated structure, high power loss, and low eff i
ciency. T he magnetic bearings are w idely used in
the high speed elect rical machines for the advan
tages of no contact , no lubricat ion, and no mainte
nance. How ever, the higher pow er consumpt ion
rat io and considerable ax ial leng th result in de
creased crit ical speeds ( or output power) and mi
crominiaturization of the elect rical machinery at a
high speed.
T he st ructure of the magnetic bearing is simi
lar to that of the ac. motor, and the combinat ion of
magnet ic bearings and ac. M otor, w hich has the
funct ion of rotat ion and selflevitat ion w ith the aid
of pow er electronics and microcomputer control, is
highly desirable. Considered as a breakthrough in
the f ield of high speed drives, this novel elect rical
machine named  bearingless motor came forth in
the beginning of 1990s[ 17] . The bearing less motors
have many advantages over the traditional high
speed motor w ith magnet ic bearings. F irst of all,
based on the magnet izing field of the motor w ind
ing, the pow er consumpt ion for levitat ion control
decreases. M oreover, it has enabled compactness,
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high reliability, shortened shaft length and high
speed or high power operat ions. For this reason,
the bearingless motor has w idened the applicat ion
of high speed drives, such as special motors in the
areas of biotechnology, chem ical, medical, semi
conductor and miniature motors, etc .
T here are a lot of kinds of bearingless motors,
among which the bearingless induct ion motor is one
of the focuses of this research field at present due to
it s simple st ructure and high reliability. The rotor
levitat ion is the result of interact ion of the motor
w indings and steering w indings in the stator, and
coupling ex ists betw een the elect romagnet torque
and radial levitat ion force, so the bearingless induc
t ion motor is a nonlinear system more complicated
than the ordinary induct ion motor; it s cont rol sys
tem design is a problem, as the t radit ional rotor
flux oriented control and direct torque control can
not be suitable for it directly. The various control
algorithms reported only realize the static decou
pling of the electromagnet torque and radial levita
t ion force[ 810] . In order to maintain the stable op
erat ion of the bearingless motor, the dynam ic de
coupling control of this nonlinear system is neces
sary. In this paper, the airg ap motor flux oriented
vector control is used to realize the decoupling con
t rol of this nonlinear system, and stable levitat ion
and good adjustspeed performance are show n also.
1  Principles
With the superposit ion of a steering w inding
( w ith the pole pairs P 2= P 1  1, angular frequen
cy 2= 1 ) to the motor w indings ( w ith the pole
pairs P1, angular frequency 1) in the stator, the
controllable radial levitat ion force can be built up in
the ac. motor[ 3] . The orig inal motor flux dist ribu
t ion has been unbalanced w ith the int roduct ion of
steering f lux. The steering f lux st rengthens the
motor f lux in some reg ions and w eakens on the op
posite side. The unbalance of the airgap flux densi
ty results in magnetic pulls ( M axwellForces) to
the direct ion of the flux st rengthened area. F ig. 1
( P1 = 1, P2 = 2) shows the modulat ion of tw o
kinds of flux result ing in the unbalance of the air
gap flux density, the result ing Maxw ellForces
points in the positive xdirection ( F ig . 1( a) ) , and
ydirect ion ( F ig . 1( b) ) , respect ively. The ampli
F ig. 1 Generation of the levitated force
tude and direct ion of M axwellForces can be con
t rolled to realize the steady levitation by the nega
t ive feedback control of radial displacement. The
elect romagnet torque of the bearingless induct ion
motor is based on LateralForces, the same as the
general induct ion motor.
2  Mathemat ical Model
2. 1  Radial forces equation
For a airgap f lux density B , the M axwell
Forces element w hich acts on a surface element dA
of rotor is
dF =
B
2dA
20 (1)
where 0 is the vacuum or air permeability.
T he M axwellForces in the x and y direc
t ions are
dFx (  ) = l r20B2(  ) cos d (2)
dFy(  ) = lr20B 2(  ) sin d (3)
where l is the act ive length of the motor; r is rotor
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radius;  is space posit ion angle.
T he total airgap f lux density produced by mo
tor w indings and steering w inding s is given by
B (  ) = B^ 1cos( p 1 - 1 t + ) +
B^ 2cos( p 2  - 1 t + !) (4)
where !,  are initial phase angles; subscripts # 1
and # 2 correspond to motor w indings and steering
w indings, respectively ( the same below ) .
By subst itut ing Eq. ( 4 ) into Eqs. ( 2 ) and
( 3) , w hen P 2= P1+ 1, the controllable M axwell
Forces in the x and y direct ions can be expressed
as
Fx = FM cos( !- ) (5)
Fy = - FM sin( !- ) (6)
where the amplitude of Maxw ellForces is
FM =
lr ∀B^1 B^ 2
20 (7)
  From Eqs. ( 5) and ( 6) , it can be concluded
that the levitation force control in the x and y di
rect ions can be realized by controlling the relat ive
space positions of the airgap flux of motor w indings
and steering w indings.
Airg ap flux ( per pole)
 1 = 2lrB^ 1
P1
,  2 = 2lrB^ 2
P2
(8)
  Airg ap flux linkages ( per phase)
#1 =  1W 1, #2 =  2 W 2 (9)
where W 1 and W2 are number of turns for the mo
tor w indings and steering windings, respect ively.
Because the steering w indings are mainly to play a
levitat ion role, one can w rite
#2 ∃ L m2, i s2 (10)
where L m2 is mutual inductance of steering w ind
ings.
Substitution of Eqs. ( 8) ( 10) into Eq. ( 7)
yields
FM =
∀P1P2L m2 #1 i s2
8l r0W 1 W 2 (11)
  Based on the vector mult iplicat ion operat ion
( #1 % i s2, #1! i s2 ) , Eqs. ( 5) and ( 6) can be ex
pressed in a synchronous rotating reference f rame
as ( synchronous speed
60f 1
P1
, 3 phase/ ( d - q )
transformat ion using pow er equivalency t ransfor
mation)
Fx = kM ( i s2d#1d+ i s2q#1q) (12)
Fy = kM( i s2q#1d - i s2d#1q) (13)
where kM =
∀P 1P 2L m2
12lr 0 W 1 W2 ; #1d, #1q are airgap
flux linkages components of motor w indings; i s2d ,
i s2q are current components of steering w indings.
2. 2  Basic equations of rotation
T he basic rotat ing equat ions of the bearingless
induction motor w ith pow er supplied by CRPWM
( current regulated pulse w idth modulation invert
er) can be expressed by airgap flux linkages, stator
and rotor current components of motor w indings as
follows.
F lux linkages equation
#1d = L m1( i s1d + i r1d ) (14)
#1q = L m1( i s1q + i r1q ) (15)
  Rotor voltage equation
U r1d = R r1 i r1d + p#1d + L r1 lp i r1d -
( #1q + L r1l i r1q ) ( 1- r) = 0 (16)
U r1q = R r1 i r1q + p#1q + L r1lp i r1q +
( #1d + L r1l i r1d ) ( 1 - r) = 0 (17)
  Electromagnet torque equation
T e = P 1( #1di s1q + #1 qi s1d ) (18)
In Eqs. ( 14) ( 18) , subscripts # s, # r correspond
to stator and rotor, respect ively. L m1 is the mutual
inductances of motor w indings; L r l is the rotor
leakage inductance; 1, r, s are the stator angu
lar frequency , rotor angular f requency, slip angular
frequency, respect ively.
3  Controller System Configuration
One can obtain from Eqs. ( 12) , ( 13) and
( 18) that the levitat ion force and elect romagnet
torque are all funct ions of airgap flux linkages of
motor w indings and are coupled each other by the
linkages. It has been studied that the decoupling of
levitat ion force and electromagnet torque can be re
alized by airgap flux oriented vector controller of
motor w indings[ 7, 11] . The reasons are listed be
low.
( 1) T he airg ap motor f lux dist ribution is un
balanced by the steering f lux; the unbalanced flux
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dist ribut ion results in decreased performance of
elect romagnet torque. The elect romagnet torque
can not be inf luenced by steering f lux, and the lev
itat ion force can be calculated accurately only if the
the amplitude of airgap f lux can be controlled ( or
compensated) ef fect ively.
( 2) The direction of the controlled levitat ion
force has a direct bearing on the phase of airgap
motor f lux linkage. Only by ident ifying the phase
of the airgap motor f lux accurately, could the levi
tat ion force be applied effect ively, and thus the sta
ble operation of the bearing less motor system could
be guaranteed.
T he rotor flux oriented controllers are com
monly used to realize the high accuracy speed regu
lat ion, but it cannot control the airgap field; only
the airgap flux oriented vector control could con
t rol the amplitude and phase of airgap motor flux
linkage effect ively[ 12] .
In the airg ap motor flux reference frame, one
can easily obtain
#1q = 0, #1d = #1 (19)
  U sing Eqs. ( 18) and ( 19) , one can write
i s1q =
T e
P 1#1 (20)
Again, f rom Eqs. ( 17) and ( 19) , one can obtain
1- r = s = ( R r1+ L r1 lP ) i s1q
L r1
L m1
#1- L r1li s1d
(21)
  From Eq. ( 16) , one obtains
i s1d =
1
1 +
L r1l
R r1
P
1+
L r1
R r1
P
#1
L m1
+
s L r1l
Rr1
i s1q (22)
  T he phase of airgap motor flux linkage is giv
en by
∃= &rd t +&sdt (23)
  Fig. 2 show s the indirect airg ap motor flux
oriented vector controller based on Eqs. ( 20) ( 23) .
In the airgap motor flux reference frame, the
radial levitat ion forces can be w rit ten as
Fx = kMi s2d#1 (24)
Fy = kMi s2q#1 (25)
Fig . 2  Configur ation of the indirect airg ap field
oriented vector control
( w here %r1= L r1/ R r1 , % r1 l= L r1l / R r1 )
  Combining Eqs. ( 20) , ( 24) and ( 25) , it can
be known that once the airgap motor flux oriented
control is realized ( #1 = const ) , controlling the
current in steering w indings and the current in mo
tor w indings can regulate independent ly the levita
t ion force and elect romagnet torque, respect ively,
so decoupling control of this nonlinear system can
be realized.
In actual control system design, the motor
windings and steering w indings are all pow er sup
plied by CRPWM inverter, the encoder is used for
motor speed measurement and the EddyCurrent
sensors are used for rotor radial displacement detec
t ion. The proport ional integralderivation ( PID)
controller is used for the regulator of radial dis
placement, motor flux linkages and elect romagnet
torque. The control system configurat ion is shown
in Fig. 3.
4  Simulat ions
In order to verify the control algorithm pro
posed in this paper, and to offer the consulting ba
sis for the control system hardw are debugging , the
control system is simulated based on M at lab/
Simulink . T he prototype parameters are as fol
lows:
rated pow er PN = 120W; rated speed nN =
3000r/ min; weight of rotor G r= 10N; inertia mo
ment J = 0. 00034kg!m2; length of airgap &=
025mm; clearance of the touch down bearing
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F ig. 3 A contr ol block diagr am of bearingless induction motors
Fig . 4 Simulation r esults of pr oposed algor ithm
&1= 0. 2mm. Pole pairs P1= 1, P 2= 2. Stator
resistance R s1= 17. 2∋ , R s2= 24. 5∋ . Rotor resis
tance R r1= 6. 55∋, R r2= 11. 85∋. Stator selfin
ductance L s1= 0. 48H , L s2= 0. 44H. Rotor self
inductance L r1= 0. 48H, L r2= 0. 44H . M utual in
ductance L m1= 0. 458H, L m2= 0. 382H .
T he radial interference forces act ing on the ro
tor at the start ing are given by Fzx = 10sin( 314t )
N, Fzy = 10cos( 314t ) N. The load torque ( T L=
027N!m) is exerted in 0. 5 seconds. Fig. 4 show s
the simulation result of the control system.
( 1) Fig. 4( a) , ( b) shows the rotor radial dis
placement in the x and y direct ions; the stable
levitat ion is realized w ith radial displacement varia
t ions less than 10m.
( 2) Fig. 4( c) , ( d) shows the output mechan
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ical characterist ic of the bearing motor. F ig . 4( c)
shows the results of speed regulat ion, the speed
command is 3000r/ min, the speed exceedance is
smaller than 0. 5% , and the speed variations in
steady state is less than 0. 1r. F ig. 4( d) shows the
performance of the electromagnet torque; the
torque pulses is smaller than 10%. It is obvious
that the system has good speedregulation perfor
mance.
( 3) From Fig . 4, it can be concluded that the
radial displacement is not interfered by the load
torque, and the elect romagnet torque is not dis
turbed by the radial interference force; thus the
successful decoupling of them is realized.
5  Conclusion
T he principle of the bearingless induction mo
tor has revealed the ex istence of coupling between
the motor w indings and steering w indings; the de
coupling control of the tw o w indings is the basis of
stable operat ion of this beaingless motor. In this
paper, the airgap motor flux oriented vector control
is proposed to realize the decoupling control of this
nonlinear system based on the further studying of
the coupling essence. The simulat ions show the va
lidity of this control algorithm and good perfor
mance of this control system.
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